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BHARAT $ANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise)

r
To

The General Manager,
BSNL, Madurai SSA/EB CelI, Cherurai.

sub: Raising of invoices for sMS pusH services to M/s Communique
Technology Solution private Limited -reg., I

Ref: 1. CMTS, Trichy letter no. cMTs/cAg/vAsTsMs/pu_QH/communique
/11-12/2 dated 15_1.1._2011.:ird re +r , .e€tm*F#h.It '

2.Leter no. EBU/ Bulk sMS/ Cellnext/ 20L 0-1 1 daied w:_n_20L1.

Kind reference is invited to the letter under reference, with regard to raising of invoices
for SMS Push Services.

In this connection, it has been decided that since the SMSC Servicer is available inMadurai SSA, Madurai SSA has been nominated as Nodal SSA for billing the SMS push
Services.

The procedure to be adopted for the billing of SMS Push Services is detailed below:-

1. G:1*l1.Ma:nager (EB), chennai has to send the copy of Molr entereil into
u Li

2. EB cell, Chennai.has-to directly interact with the c.oncerned officers in CMTS,
Madurai to ensure the billing of such seruices is comm.enied. 

-
3. Divisional Enoinepr Q} tlIC Mn,1,t*ni tn L,*;^L c^irc n-.-r- -^,^n

EB Cell has to no*inot" on o.ffi"", in th, EB lrnit ot th" Noitol ofri"r, too;@
I officer of EB Cell has to

demanil note to M/s communique Technology sotffi
realization of the amount when the number of sMS is more and the amount
plratle by 

_the 
part5r crosses the BG amount. The particulars of Demanil

Note issued and the taump,rtt roroined thotonf fnn* +h- *". ---,^,^

cAO, cMTS, Mailuraj has tq rqise the inooice for the month against ws
commanique Technolow solution prioate Limiteit with reference to the

Divisional Engineer, sMC, Mqdurai-to furnish sMS push cotrNT eoery
t) "t *iit * "t tlre end of the

namber of SMS pushed at the approoed rate plus arylicable seiice tax.
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6. While raising 
^1y,"r.""raised b! the EB ce-u a".i"g rh;;;th 

""a i"E*rt"a ffiB celr of CircleOffice, '!*rrqrEu uY E

7. As regards the Ser-uice.Tgl payable, the amount so AtEgdjurmg_the mo*htr *rbyh*fu
8. CAO (EBt. TN Circle. Chennai has fo

to be insufficient.

The above procedure may be scroupressly adhered without fa,.

This issues with the approval of Chief General Manager.

The EB Cell, Chennai has
additional Bank guarantee ::+gg the case once in three months andobtained ir *," "*irti"ffi,i'f

(NALrNr. s. RAO)
G"l!y! Manager (Finance)

TN Circlq Chennai-2.

Copy to:-
The Sr. General Manager (NOW_CM),
Trichy.


